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Dear Realtors and Affiliates,
Well it is August already!! Heading into the
home stretch of 2019!!
It has been a very odd market this summer for
homes sales! Quiet one day and crazy the next!
Hope all of you are faring well through it all!
We have been busy working on the Annual
Fundraiser and have come up with many new ideas.
Please mark your calendars for the evening of
Wednesday, November 6, 2019 at The Club at
Shadow Lakes. This event supports non-profit
organizations in Beaver County and gives the
Realtors® the opportunity to give back to the
residents of Beaver County. See you there!!
This is one event you won’t want to miss! It is
Realtor Safety month and we have much in store for
you! Please remember to mark your calendars for
September 5th beginning at 9am at the First
Presbyterian Church of Beaver located on College
Ave. Our guest speaker is the Director of Enforcement
at the PA HR Commission, Jinada Rochelle. Looking to
have a full house for this event.
Wishing all the families a safe and Wonderful
School Year!
Have a great August and if there is anything you
need please call!
We are always here for you!!!
ENJOY LIFE!!

Beverly
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SAVE THE DATES
9-5-2019 @ 9am General Membership Safety Meeting
@ The First Presbyterian Church in Beaver
Details see p. 4
9-18-2019 @ 6pm New Member Orientation
@Conference Room 208, Huntington Bank Bldg.

10-7-2019 @ 9am-12:30pm Mandatory CE
@ The First Presbyterian Church in Beaver
(This class is for agents licensed before 12-1-2017)
10-14-2019 & 10-23-2019 @ 9am-4:30 New Agent Modules
@The First Presbyterian Church in Beaver
(This class is for agents licensed on or after 12-1-2017 OR who are
get relicensed for the FIRST time)
10-23-2019 BCAR Affiliate’s 2nd Annual Incredible Race
Are you a contender? Adrenaline junky? Highly competitive? This
event is for you! Organize a team of 4 and “Let the games begin!”
Winning and Losing teams will be published in The Beaver County
Times.
11-6-2019 BCAR Annual Fundraiser
@ The Club at Shadow Lakes
BCAR’s Annual event to raise money for Beaver County non-profits.
Details to be announced soon.
12-5-2019 Holiday Beginnings
@ The Highland Vets, Chippewa
BCAR Affiliates sponsor the event of the season with merry music,
food and a few gifts from Santa’s Sack.
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Real Estate Continuing Education Requirements
2018-2020 Renewal Period
RENEWING YOUR PA REAL ESTATE LICENSE FOR THE FIRST TIME?
Here is what you MUST know:
YOU need to complete:
The 7-Hour General Module (“The Big Picture”)
As well as your choice of either:
 The 7-Hour Residential Module “Gaining Insight of the Residential Market”
or
 A 7-Hour Commercial Module
Other CE and Broker Classes will not satisfy the CE commitment for new real
estate licensees for May 2020.


NOT YOUR FIRST RODEO?
(You have renewed your PA Real Estate License at least once)
Brokers and Salespersons must complete a total of
14 hours of continuing education by 5/31/20 to renew their real estate license.
The required courses for this renewal period are:
 1.5 Hours—Property Management
 2 Hours —Advertising
The remaining hours can be comprised of elective CE courses or a broker
course to complete the remainder of your course work.
How can you complete your Continuing Ed?
We are thrilled that you asked!


Attend BCAR sponsored CE that will be announced
via email, newsletter & our website

or


Take your classes online at The CE Shop

https://mybcar.theceshop.com
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Annual Job Creation in Real Estate Eases to 49,900 in May 2019





In May 2019, payroll employment in real estate (NAICS 531) increased 49,900 from
one year ago, down by 15 percent from one year ago.
As of May 2019, there were 1.7 million employed in real estate (NAICS 531). This level has surpassed the peak level of about 1.5 million in July 2006. In comparison, existing home sales on an annualized basis totaled of 5.43 million in May 2019 is still
below the peak of 7.26 million in September 2005. The annualized existing home
sales to real estate employment (NAICS 531) ratio was 3.1 in May 2019 compared to
about five in mid 2008.
By state, the states with the largest share of employment in real estate, rental, and
leasing (NAICS 53) are Florida (5.7%), New Jersey (5.6%), Colorado (5.4%), Nevada
(5.3%), Utah (5.2%), Arizona (5.2%), Wyoming (5.1%), and Montana (5%).
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How the Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency
can help your buyers!
Reprint from JustListed 4-22-2019 by Kelly Leighton, PAR

With the busiest time of the housing market around the corner, the Pennsylvania
Housing Finance Agency can help many folks get prepared.
PHFA has many housing resources available to assist with the first stage of the process
resulting in homeownership. Many are unsure of where to start, but beginning with
PHFA’s network of approved counselling agencies may be the first step. Potential homebuyers can receive free homebuyer education, before shopping around for a home with
a Realtor ® and signing an Agreement of Sale. Counseling experts are available across the
commonwealth to assist buyers with developing a plan to secure the home of their
dreams and determining how much of a home they can afford.
Thereafter, a PHFA participating lender is available to provide mortgage financing
options that are suitable for meeting buyers’ needs. Home loan products offered by
PHFA are originated and closed by a network of lending partners that are knowledgeable
about the program requirements and guidelines. PHFA’s product offerings consist of
home loan programs for first-time homebuyers, repeat buyers and families that are
looking to refinance.
When preparing to purchase a home, covering down payment and closing costs could
cause additional pressures. PHFA offers an interest-free assistance loan used in
conjunction with a PHFA first mortgage that could help reduce those burdens. PHFA has
many financing solutions available to help make the homebuying process a successful
one. To learn more, visit www.phfa.org or call PHFA’s Customer Solutions Center at
1 (855) 827-3466.
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ADWERX—NAR BENEFIT
WHO: Adwerx is a simple and effective platform designed to boost your digital marketing
strategy by building awareness of your real estate business, winning more referrals, and
promoting your listings to a group of targeted homebuyers online. Adwerx’s innovative
technology enables your ads to target and follow local prospects as they use mobile apps
and Facebook, and browse the web on sites like realtor.com® and other popular home
search sites, plus premium non-real estate sites including NYTimes, CNN, Yahoo, local news
sites, and thousands more.
WHAT: Available exclusively to NAR members, you’ll receive 15 percent additional
impressions, or bonus views, on newly purchased and renewed campaigns* created on the
Adwerx platform. What does this mean? An impression is when your ad shows up on a
website. In other words, it’s when an ad is viewed. So, if you originally targeted 10,000 ad
views per month, it will target 11,500 ad views. Plus, this offer provides extra value when
stacked with any existing Adwerx offers you may already enjoy through your brokerage,
local association, or other Adwerx partner.
HOW: Visit adwerx.com to create ad campaigns with 15% bonus views or to add the bonus
views to your existing subscriptions. Be sure to have your NAR Membership ID (NRDS ID)
handy and add at checkout when prompted. To get started or for personal assistance visit
about.adwerx.com/NAR, call 888-622-5771, or email NARsupport@adwerx.com.
* Will not be applied to currently running campaigns or to automated listing ads provided by
your brokerage.
Program availability and eligibility requirements may vary by partner program. See partner
websites for details, terms and conditions. Will not be applied to automated listing ads
provided by your brokerage. View on YouTube Ads for Your Listings enable you to target
potential home buyers within a specific radius of the home’s address, to people engaging in
behavior indicative of moving, such as looking at listings online, or researching moving
companies.

Check it out on YouTube at:
https://youtu.be/OL06w9UXLSM
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Welcome New BCAR REALTOR® Members
BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY HOME SERVICES
Leah Krawchyk-Wexford
Scott Newman-Allison Park
Amy Vann-Beaver (Corporation St.)
Lesley VanVorce-Airport (Beaver Grade Rd.)

COLDWELL BANKER
Jennifer Tylenda-South Hills
Deirdre Cogley-Airport

eXp REALTY
Daniel Austin

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
Richard Kasowski, Jason Mazzei & Joanne Ross-Wexford

RE/MAX SELECT REALTY
Sarah Fitzpatrick-Moon Twp.

TOWN CENTER ASSOCIATES
Melanie Tress
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THANK YOU TO THE SPONSORS OF OUR JUNE 26 CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT

Thank you to the BCAR Affiliates listed below for the sponsorship and support of our
First Ever BCAR Affiliate Cornhole Tournament. Even though the rain persisted we all
had fun tossing our soaking wet bean bags and trying to keep score!
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